
March–April 2020

PRINCIPALLY  SPEAKING
Pelham Memorial High School

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Even though our building remains closed, our students and staff have been busy. Here 
are some activities our PMHS clubs and sports have been doing despite these uncertain 
times.

Please refer to the FAQ document on 3rd quarter grading. As a reminder the portal will 
be open at 3:00 pm on April 23. If you choose the Pass/Fail option please email your 
child’s teacher and copy the email to the counselor. 

FAQ - 3rd Quarter Grading Policy

We have all been faced with challenging transitions, virtual class instruction, cancelled 
Regents exams and so much more. We look forward to our everyday high school life 
and traditions which we hope to return to soon.  Until then stay busy, optimistic and 
safe. 

Sincerely, 
Jeannine Clark

GSA

The GSA is promoting a Day of Silence event on April 24 through GLSEN. 
For more information, go to:
 
https://www.glsen.org/event/day-silence 
https://www.glsen.org/day-of-silence?utm_source=dosregconfirm 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11_fihQTVxLQbeQ3Y09W7eEPD5IR2NqEyJDccb2i24mA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.glsen.org/event/day-silence 
https://www.glsen.org/day-of-silence?utm_source=dosregconfirm  


The PMHS Math Team recently wrapped up another successful season. Congratulations to Sophie Xu and Dylan 
Hofflich, who were among the top-scoring students participating in this year's Westchester Interscholastic Math 
League. As a result of their stellar performance, Sophie and Dylan were awarded the honor of membership in the 
Westchester All-County Team in the New York State Mathematics League.

Mathematics Team

Tri-M Honor Society

Some of our students are working virtually 
with younger instrumentalists, helping them 
with their playing and instrument issues.

Forensics Speech

The golf team has also been staying in contact virtually. Coach Finegan instructs individual team members with 
tips on specific shots using videos he shoots in his backyard and posts online.

Golf Team

This past Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
the University of Kentucky hosted the 
Congressional Debate Tournament of 
Champions online.  Congratulations goes 
to Isaac Blackburn for being named 
a SEMI-FINALIST at this high stakes 
competition. Bravo, Isaac!   

The NSDA Tournament of Champions, originally 
scheduled to be hosted in Albuquerque June 14–
20, will now be conducted online.  PMHS has four 
qualifiers: Isaac Blackburn and Nicholas Lieggi 
in Congressional Debate, Rebecca Jacobson in 
Dramatic Interpretation and Georgia Connolly in 
Programmed Oral Interpretation. The tournament 
will be held online this year instead of an in person 
competition.  Mr. Beck and Mr. Schleifer will be 
judging online from their laptops.

Our student government promoted Pelham 
Pride last week by creating a “cyber-spirit 
week.” They also are planning a variety of 
projects to thank those in our school who 
help keep the building running smoothly. 
Student representatives are planning for 
class elections next year, along with other 
school-wide events. Our students were also 
tasked with being friends to all, reaching 
out to neighbors in need and check-in with 
fellow classmates.

Student Association

Students are now working together with Dr. 
Callahan and the Junior League of Pelham 
on a virtual Earth Day event to be conducted 
April 22 on Google Meet and YouTube Live.

Environmental Science Club



Track and Field 

The team has been holding regular virtual practices during the school’s closure.  At these practices 
athletes discuss which workouts they have been doing and share ideas for staying healthy mentally as 
well as physically. The coaches have been providing workouts three days per week. Their workouts 
have ranged from running and yoga, to stationary biking and body weight strength training. The team 
is also creating a video where the students submit a video of themselves pretending to pass a baton to 
each other. Athletes are also trying to create a virtual track meet. Stay tuned for details.

Model UN

Students in this club have been holding regular Monday afternoon meetings with many students signing on. The 
club has decided to hold a virtual in-house conference based on the Six-Days War. Club members also decided to 
proceed with their annual interscholastic Military Simulation (MilSim) conference, and five other schools have been 
invited to join them virtually for a full day of Model UN. The club will also begin presenting weekly informational 
sessions during their  meetings based on worldwide current events and issues. They are also thinking of some sort 
of community support opportunity as the club members submit ideas.

Asian Culture Club

Last week, club members played trivia 
games about Asian cultures using Kahoot 
and gave a cultural presentation about the 
Thai New Year, Songkran.

Students have been uploading stories/
photos/graphics to the online web page. 
Club members are also writing/editing 
breaking stories along with updates on 
the district’s closure, etc.

Pel Mel 

Sock ‘n’ Buskin

Mr. Beck and Mr. Schleifer continue rehearsing online as a group via Google Meet. Mrs. Abeshouse provides 
karaoke tracks and Jesse Pellegrino, our choreographer, has provided dance videos. All are posted on Google 
classroom for rehearsal.

As a bonding event the cast performed The Company Way Reprise. Junior Natalie Pursel, sound tech guru and 
comic actress, had each cast member record video of their individual parts, and then combined and edited their 
videos and shared with the whole cast and crew.

Door Magazine

Door Magazine is hosting its 
annual literary/art contest. 
This year the theme is based on 
the rainforests. Door members 
continue reviewing all literary 
and art submissions during 
virtual meetings on Mondays. 
Deadline for all submissions 
is April 30. The annual Door 
Magazine will be distributed 
digitally this year. Stay tuned 
for details.



Science National Honor Society
SNHS students are fulfilling their speaker session requirement via Google Meet. Twice a week they attend a session on 
environmental issues.  These students are also taking part in preparing for the Earth Day event by the Junior League of 
Pelham working with Dr. Callahan and Mr. Steve Beltecas, and holding an Earth Day 50 Challenge.  SNHS members 
are asking their members to send a video showcasing what they will do to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Earth Day. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUyM3mWZIIxfKygIo5AZvgg


AP Exam Schedule – Pelham Memorial High School

*Computer Science Principles- There will be no end-of-year exam in Computer Science Principles–the AP 
Exam score will be computed from the Create and Explore Performance Tasks. The deadline for submission of 
Performance Questions in the Digital Portfolio is May 22.

*Studio Art - The deadline for submission of artworks in the Digital Portfolio is May 22. 


